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RILL. 
COMC81) 483 final 
Expla~~tory ~emoran~um 
. \. 
I. Need for co·mrrh.mi ty action concerning the provision by the customs 
authorities of info~matio~ which is binding on the administrat'i_o'n 
objectiv~ p~rsued 
--,, 
·_customs· rules are not always easy.to implement, since they are hi·ghly 
techrii cal .. The customs; autho~ i-t i es of the Member States ~r•e, there fore, 
frequ~nt Ly confronted wi.t h · requests for :i nfor~at ion from traders on the 
' . ' .. ' 
interpretation or practical implementat'i_on of such .rules. Provision of 
S~Ch informatirin forms part of th• norma~~ e0er~d~y relati9ns between 
'the a~ministra~ion ahd the public~ 
However, re~uests for information presented to the customs ~uthorities 
' may take· various forms (written or or.aU ahd be subrr:dtted to various 
Levels of the administration. The question arises, the~efore, of the· 
l~gal sigr:'lifi'cance. that should~be fJS<;ribed to the information provided, 
. taking into accci~nt the procedure followed t.9 obtain such information 
arid the ~tatus of the authorit~ prov~ding itj 
' . ' 
' ' ' '• 
r't Js important for traders to know precisely whet_he'r and to what extent 
the position taken by a custom~ authority· wheri,presented with a request 
· .. for informat.ion may subsequ~nt Ly be cal Led into question- by that .authority 
or by a higher authority. In other words, ~~ad~rs must ~now wh~ther the 
information they are given merely constitutes an opinion which does· not 
. . . 
cqmmii ~he authority in any way .or whether it is binding on that authority 
and under what conditio~s • 
. An ex ami nation of the provisions in force on the subject in tDe Member 
. . 
States re_veals· considerable differe•nces between them· in this respect. 
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In some Member ~tates~ the information p~ovided by a customs aut~ority, 
at whatever LeveL in the. admi ni strati ve structure has onLy the force of 
an opinion and therefote in no wa~ 
position is based on t~~ princi~Le 
body and its inter~retation cannot 
the administrationand the. public.· 
commit's the, admini strat:ion. This 
that the Law is the sa~e ·~or· every-
be the s~bje~tvof an agreement between 
·. , In other States, however, the information provided py a· customs authority 
is fully binding on .the administrations,. provided such information was 
.. based on accui-ate data supplied by -the person .concerned,.. This position is 
based on ihe principle of the t~gitimate expe6tation which any member of 
the·. public must have in regard to an act of th~ adm.inistration. 
·rn other States a~ain, a distinction is made between information provide·d 
' • , • • , , I 
in the context of a clearly defi.ned specific procedure (which. is· binding 
on the administration) and information provide~ outside ~he conte~t 6f 
~uch a pr~cedure (which is not binding),.. 
Even in those Member States in which the Law or administrative principles 
·regard informat~on provided by the customs authorities as being binding 
. on them, the~e are considerable diffe~enc~s in regard to: the conditions 
governing the _provision and use of such information and the per_iods during 
which it may be relied upon by the recipient~ thereof. 
I / 
Thus, the LegaL guarantees which Community traders enjoy in regard to the 
correct interpretation of Community customs. r:ules by th~ 'authorities 
. '. • - . 
responsible for implementing ,th6se rule~ ~aryconsiderably, depend~ng on 
I 
·the Member State i,n _which they operate.,. This situat.ion Le:ad~ to 
di~tortions of treatment ~hich are inco~patible with the proper 
fundtioning of the customs union • 
. " 
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. ' ' . 
' ' 
It is clearLy of gre~t benefit for a trader to know,_ before proceeding--
' ' \ ,_. ' ' 
with customs formalities, the position taken by the a~thoi-ities in regard 
. , .. r , . . • 
to the interpretation or appltcation of a particu·Lar provision which 
' . 
coricern~ him. The benefit is even gre~ter where the inf6rmation given is 
binding on the administration. B_ut it shotJLd also be emphasized that the 
' ' ' 
provision of ·such information can only help the customs services them-
selves in their daiLy .work. For example, once the, competent customs 
authority has provided, information on the classific?Jtion of goods ·in the 
customs nomenclature, the customs offices to which the information is 
pres~nted need no Longer be 6oncerne~ with dete~mining the classification, 
., 
and the customs. formalities ar~ greatly speeded up. The unifo~~ application 
of the Common Cu,stoms_ Tariff is also thereby reinforced. 
·' 
·There is, therefore, from\every point of view, benefit to be derived in 
establishing at ·Community Level conditions governing the p_rovision of 
information on the application of Community customs rules by the 
authorities responsible for implementing those rules, and in particular 
the conditions unde~ which ~uch information may .bind the administ~~iion; 
. . . -. 
It should also be noted that. the Council has already accepted the principl~ 
of "the provision of informatiQn :which is binding on the authorities in 
Regulation CE~C) No 1697/79 of 2~ July 1979 on the post-clearance recoveri 
of import duties~or export duties (1). 
Article 5(1} of that' regulation states ''No action may be ta~en by the 
'competent a~thorities for ·recovery where the amount of the import duties 
or export· duties subsequently found to be Lower than the amount LegaLLy 
due was ·calculated ...... on t.he basis of information g.iven by the 
_competent ~uthorit1es themselves which is binding on them"• 
(1) OJ No L 197, 3.8.1979, P• 2 
.· ~ 
I. 
. I 
,' ,( 
4 -. 
This being the c~se; given the considerable differences between the 
.Member States in regard to the legal effe2t of informatio~ provided 
by the customs authori~i.es, establishment of Community ·rules on ;the 
provision of inform~tib~ whi~h i~ b~nd~ng on the ad~i~is;r~tion in. 
all areas where such information :is Likely to pe requested can not, 
at pr~sent, be envisaged. 
. ·' 
The es't ab L i shment of such genera'l ru tes wouLd, moreqver ~ require a 
major reorganization of the custo.ms service~. in. mo,st Member States,· 
~hich they are not ~t pre~ent in a position to undertake~ 
The Cbm~iision the~efore proposes to concent~ate its work of harmonizat~on 
I 
initially;on the Largest c~tegory of requests for information fro~ 
t~ader~~ namely those relating to the cla~sification of goods in the 
' ' 
customs nomenc_L at ure. Once Community rules have been estabLished in 
this particular area, which is the m6~t import'ant,because it is highly 
tec,hnical, the changes .which wil~ inevitably.result fn the admini'strative .. 
' ' 
structures and offiCiaL attitudes in -the Member .States. should make, it 
possible t'o emba'rk,.. under ~atisfactory' cond'iti~ns, on the work necessary 
. for complete harmonization of the rules governing the provis:lon of 
'. 
'information in the various fields· of Community, customs __ law. 
The-purpose of this proposal for a regul~tion ~is, therefore,\twdfotd ._ 
••• t ••• 
' .. 
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- to oblige customs auihoritie~ throughout the Commuhity to provide 
information on the classification of goods io the customs nomen-
clature which i~ binding on the administration; 
-to stanqardize the con'ditions ·under which Community traders,ir'l 
.. 
whatever Member State they operat'e, may obtain and use such information. 
I!• Substance of.the proposal 
The proposal for a ~egu~ation comprises three groups of proVisions 
concerning. : 
- the ~rocedure to be followed for nbtaining information which is:binding 
orr the administration; 
the particulars to.be included in such information; 
- the Legal effect of such information. · 
A. The procedure to be followed for obtaining information 
which is binding on the administration (Articles 4 to 8) 
The proposal for a regulation'Lays down the procedure which must be 
followed by €verybody who wishe~ to dbtain information on the classifi~ 
cation of goods in the customs nom~nclature that is binding on the 
administration, ,her'einafter referred to as ·"binding tariff information". 
This obligation does not caLL· into question the practice baied on the 
principle of Legitimate expectation which obtains in certain Member 
States. It merely. constitutes a requirement which must be s/atisfied 
before _the information obtained may be relied upon as against the admi-
ni.stration. In view of. the .Liabi.Lity· assumed in suc;h situations by 
the customs authority, it is essentiaL t~at the authority be ~ive~ 
the guarantees n~cessary to enable it to act on the request for 
information with full knowledge of the facts; such guarantees would 
.include the require~e~ts that the request be in. writing, ac~ompanied 
by alL the necessary particula~r-s, and that the fiLe be submitted to a 
····'··· 
I 
I• 
.\ 
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spec~~list authority, together with prov~sion for the Committee on 
Common Customg Tariff Nomencl~ture to ~e ~on~ulted-. 1' 
s_ The parti~u(ars to be inclDded in info~mat~on 
which is bindin~ o~ the administration CArtiile 8) 
The proposal. for a regulatipn stipulates the particular~ to be, included 
in binding tariff information, ~ince it ts essential to eliminate an~ 
po'ssibility of conflict between the holder o1f the informatipri and the. 
administ~atibn.and prevent anY mis~se of such information which might 
occur if the applicable rules· we're too vague._ 
. 
Binding tariff informatian may in prin6iple be used~n any customs. 
office that is subJect to the administration which provided that. 
\ 
information. Provision'.is made, however, for the M~mber State~ to 
restrict 
1
the use of s.uch information to operations carried out at. 
the customs offices specified by t·he .. person concerned in his 
. ' ' 
application, where they regard this as necess~ry in order to i~prove 
the administration of the system- .This-provision does not constitute 
a restriction 'on the applicatio~ of the. 'rul~s, since. it is t'he person 
I \ , , . ' . ' 
requesting :the information who i'ndi cates at which customs offices 
. . 
he intended to rely upon it. On the contrary, irf ·applied with some 
fl.exibility Cse~ the second paragr_aph of Article 11), .this. provision 
will enable the administrat'ion to establish perman~nt Jinks between 
. ' ' 
its ·central and lbcal serviees which will ·facili.tate the .us·e -of data 
processing resourbes. 
.' . 
c. The- Legal effect of infdrmation which is binding 
on the administration (Articles 9 to 16) 
The proposal for a regulati.on determi11es with great precision the 
Legal effe.ct of binding tariff information : 
/ 
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(a) The· information may. be relied 'upon 'only by ho,lder ther.eof or .. a 
per?on act;ing :.or\ his behalf and must be 'presented t~ the. c.ustoms · 
serv:i ~e .at the time of the customs formalities i (~he person . 
co~c~rned wish~s-to rely on-it.: 
(~) The info'rrnation is b_inding on t·he ·authority onl¥ in r.espect of 
the classifjc~tion of the goOds in quest~on in the customi nomen-
clature,. This mean's.~thatthe, rate of.the, duties payable on the. 
,,\ ,• 'I 
·.goods will be. the rate 'corresponding to that( cla,ssificption .at 
the time ~f com~(eti6n of the-appropriate customs fbrm~litie~~ 
. It 'is, in fact~. at the. time of completion of thoseformalities 
th.at· import duties and ~xport· d.uti~s fuLfiL their purpose·of 
protecting thei Community economy or. co.rrecting. market' imbalan~e·s. 
·the prov-ision of bfnding information can under no circumstan~es, 
' ' 
\ . 
there fore, constitute .a guarante.e ·_for the per. son concerned ag ai.nst 
possib-le c.hanges' i.~. such r~tes.· The same :appLies to other 
measures which may be applicabl~ t~ goods under the tariff headi~g ,,_ 
in que-stion .. · 
/. 
(c) -The· info~m<;ri:ion applies- only' to_goods· which .qre the subj.ect of 
.· custo~s fo'rmalities completed-. after the .•inf6rmati:on is pr?vided. 
~ Th~ purpose of this provision is to elimi.nate \the pos'sibility of,' 
. caLLing i ~to quest·ion earLier customs operations, in re-spect of 
.·wMth it is no Long~r possible to establish wi.thout doubt. that· 
·they concerned goods 'identical to these cov.ered by the binding. 
·tariff information. 
(d.) The information can no Longer be relied upon aft~r the. expiry of 
a.·period:of· .~ix year.s fro'!! the data on which it.wa·s supplied;, This 
measure is necessary on the. g'rounds' qf sound admini st ra.tjon (to 
avoid ~eeping· records ~f old ·files whi ~h are no Longer of any· , . 
reaL_ interest),. Wher~ ne~essa'ry, however, the holder :of ·'irformat~ion'. 
/ 
whi·ch i·s no Longer valid may haye new- information supplied. 
' 'I~ 
\ ·' 
"··.· 
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(e) The" validity of bindi,ng tariff. infOrmation may Lapse as a r~sult · 
of 
-the entry intp force· of. a Community act .which .. modifies the 
·existing Legal position; or 
- the adoption· at Community level of measur,es· inter'preting the 
,existing Law .. 
Ir the first case, :information which i ~- not in conformity with 
the amended L~w ce~ses to b~ bi~ding·on the administration on the 
date of entry into force of the Community act in que~tiori. 
In the second case, informatiOn which is not 1n conformity wtth 
·the ihterpretationof existing law that results from the ·new 
measure m~y ·still be reLied upon by the holder for a ·period of· 
six months thereafter, where he is ab.Le to prove the-existence 
~ . ' 
·of contracts ccmc.luded on the bas'is of such information pr1or. 
to the adoption- of the measure in question. 
III. P~esent Lirriitat~ons of Comm~nity action· 
Once action is initiated with a _view to establishing co""rnmon rules· 
that oblige the- Member States to provide information which is 
bi~ding on t~e admiHist~ation concerning the cl~ssification of 
. ' 
goods in the customs nomenclature, ;~~would~ of course~ be·de~irable · 
< 
to take such·action-to its Logical ·conclusion· so that it resulted in: 
' ' • •' • ....... , • ' • ' I 
· th; p~ovisi~n of identical infor~ation; ~eg~rdless of the Member 
' . . '· . ' . . . .' 
State. 'in which it _is provided .. This would effectively ensure 
. 
equalit~of treatment of. traders triroughout the Commun1tY.~ 
) 
,. 
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. / . . . . . '. ~ ' ' ' 
The' attainment of this objective _is not, ho-wever, technicaLLy feasible 
,. . . . 
in the~\present 
examination of 
situ,atio.q, Jhis is beca~se it would tequi're the 
requ~sts for· information -on t~e da.ssifi_cq.tion of geo'ds: · 
in the c6stoms nomenclature to· be coordi nateq by ~the Comm·4 ssion, under 
1 the auspice~ ~~- the Co~mi tte~ on Common Customs Tariff Nomencl:atur'e, 
r • ! \, ' . . 
wh1ch was set up pursuant· to Council Regulation (~EC) No '97/69 of 
' ;, ' \ 
J 16·. Janua'ry 1969 on· measur.es to be taken. ~or unif.orm ·application -of 
' . ' - . 
tbe nomenclature. of the Common Cust.Qms Tariff ( 1). However, the 
. ' . . . ' ' 
Comm,i1ss.i-on' s, present- res.ources of staff and eqUipment in· the Custorns 
Unio'n Servi'ce are 'not such as to enable it to discharge that 
res~6n~ibility. · 
. ll • 
, '· 
·It i_s., ther~lore~ .. advisable to. Limit the scope of Community action· at · 
.present ~o the har~onization of the cond~tibns'gover~ing the pro~ision 
·.and use in the Member States of fnforniation wh.ich is qind:ing· on.- the 
' I '·, 
adm:infstration conc_erning the. classificat'ion·of ,gpods. in ~the customs 
n'omenclature. It should also be noted that, given the. continuous and 
. '.· -· . : '\,- . . . ' 
particularly clo,se contacts betw:een the customs officials ·of the 1Member t .' ' ., ' .. · . - ' \ 
Stat'es in the Col'(lmittee ~n · Com~on Cu~toms Tariff ~omenc-~ature, 'the .· 
info~mation they are asked to provide in their own c6u~tries on ~he. 
classificati~n of goods in the .customs nomenclature is,.idehtical in 
mos,t cases. Thus, while the
1 
establishment of a ce_nt.ral i zed system for 
, . 
processing requests ~or information may appear necessary in the Long 
term in order to ·~iiminate differences of interpretation of the-nomen~. 
clatur~ <~arti6u~arly ai ~~gards new types of_ goods), it does not. hav~ 
the_ same· ur,ge'ncy as est~blishment of the principl~ of the provis~on. 
of·~nformation in ~ll M~mber St~tes th~t is binding on the admini-
. s.tration .. 
Once the Commission has been given the means to enable it. to operate 
a system as efficient. and well-suited: to commerc-i~al requirements as 
"~ • , . ·, ', . . , . ' , , ' ' I, '• ·, ~ ' ' . 
t~e system now operating in some Member States (through data .processing 
facilities, i.nter··ali.a), it will'.submit to the Counc.i~ the nec~~sary 
proposals for .the imp1ementati~n ~f such a system~ 
. - . . 
. ( 1) OJ' No L 14, 21.1;.1'969-, p~ 
. ' / \ 
'!" 
.,... 1.0 ..;.. 
As stated in point I, the Commission wiLL, in the. Light of ~he 
experience gained from t~e impl~mentation of th~ pr6visions cbntained 
in ·this proposal for a reguLation, exami:ne the feasibility of 
extending the, obl ig at ion of .cdstoms author it i e.s to provide information 
which is. b_inding on the administration to other fi'elds of customs Law. 
* 
* * 
. . . 
Notwithstanding its .relatively Limited objective., this proposal for a 
' ' ' ,. ' '. I 
reguLation affords cons i\der able benefits. Adopt ion of the proposal wiLl 
he an i mport.ant ~tep forward fn the harmonization of customs rules an'd, 
in parti~ular, the condit~oni for the appLication·of those rules. It 
- •/ 
will put an end to major distortions in the treat~ent of trade~s by 
.. . . ' ' 
_enabling alL trc;1ders to obtain an:d use on the same terms, rega·rdless 
of 'thE;> Member. State in which they operate, ·information on the 
classification of goods in the cusctoms nomenclature• 
This proposal fo,r a regulatio~n, which i~ based on Articles 43 and 235 
. . 
of the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community and is 
i-ncorporated inlthe 1981 pr.ogramme for the 'achie'vement of the cu~toms 
union (point B.2), cal'ls for. consultatio:nof_the European Parliament. 
G.iven the purpose .of the_ proposal, the Commission feels it is also 
advisable to obtain the ()pini.on of the Economi-c and social Committee. 
,. 
l I 
. -lL-
Propo.sal 
for a. 
Council Regulation. 
on th~ inform~tio~ provided by the 9ustroms 
authori,ties of the Member States concerning 
' ' 
the classification of goods in the customs 
nomenclature 
THE .COUNCIL OF THE· EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to ~hefoTr~aty esiabGishin~ the European Econ6mic Community, 
and in par:ticular Articles 43 and 235 thereof, 
Ha,vi ng regard to the proposal from the Commission ( 1), 
Having regard to the opinion Q.f the Euf'lopean Parliament (2), 
. 
Having regard to the. opinion of the Economic and Social 1Commi ttee (3), 
Whereas the tonditions under which tr~ders a~e able ~o obtain from the 
'1:. -" .. i . ' 
customs authorities information on the interpretation or practical 
application of Co~munity customs· ~ules d~ffer·~ppreci~bly in the various 
Memb~r states;, whereas .the LegaL effect of. such informa.t~on also varies 
considerably, depending on t'he Member State in which it is p.rovided; 
.Whereasthis· situation results in considerable di.stortions of treatment 
between tr~ders in the Community, depending on the Member State in which · 
they' operate; whereas such di~tortions of treatment are incompatible' with 
the:p~op~- functioning of the ~ustoms ~nion; 
Whereas it appea~s neces~ary, in order to ~nsure a measure of Legal 
certainty for traders when carrying on their activities,. to facilit~te the 
work . of. the customs services t hemse L ve.s and ,secure more uniform application . 
. . : 
.'! 
of Community customs Law,·to e~tablish rules .which oblige cu~tcims a~t~orities. 
to.pr6vide inform~tion wh~~h is binding on the adm~nistrarion under certaih 
1 w~LL;defin~d conditions; 
( 1). O.J No 
(2) OJ No 
(3) OJ No . 
\ 'i 
-c~--
Wher~as the Council has already accepte~ the principle of the provision of 
I 
inform~tion which ~s binding on the administration ih Regulation CEEC) No 
1697/79 of 24 juLy i9f~ ~n the p~st-clearan~e recovery of import duties pr 
' . . 
export duties which have not been~ required of the person Liable for pay.;: 
ment on goods entered for a customs procedure invqlving the obligation to. 
p~y such duties (1); 
Whereas, in view of the scale of structural adjwstments which would be 
required in most of the customs administrations of the ~emb~r States by 
the establishment of rul~s of general applicati~n regarding the provision 
' , I 
of informatio~ which is binding on the admin~stration, it appear~ 
desirable, how~ver, at the present time,· to Limit the scope of"'the Community 
rules to be adopted to information concerning the 6lassification bt goods 
in the customs nomenclature; whereas thi's is the most -important and most 
useful category of inf~rmation for traders because of the highly technical 
nature of the Common Customs Tariff and the Community nomenc~atures derived 
from. it; 
. . . 
Where as it is necessary to specify precisely the procedure to be 
followed i~ order to enable information~provided by a cuStoms authority 
concerning the classific~tion of goods in the customs nomen~Lature to bind 
the administration; whereas it is also necessary to Lay down the. conditlO\lS 
governing the use of such information by the holder; 
~hereas information provid~ in accordance with_the procedure Laid down can 
• ' I ' ' ' 
birld the admtnistration only i~ respect of the classification of .the goods 
in question in the customs nomenclature; .wher~as ·such information camot 
affect the rate of duty·or any other'measure deriving from that 
classification which app(y at the ti~e of completion of the ~ustoms 
formalities relating to those goods; 
(1) OJ .No L 197, 3.8.1979, P• 1 ./ 
. I 
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Whereas,~ on grounds of ·'·sou rid ,admi ni strati on, it . is· necessary to. estabLish 
. a 'time Limit 'after whic·h. the inf~rmation provided can no Longer be reLied 
, , - • • , ' ,· ~ 'f,. ~ , • '- •• , I . , 
. upon by the hotder thereo.f;. wher~as, however, the time lirilit Laid down must 
correspond to the reaLities of i nternat ion a L trade; whereas it is aLso 
. :necessary to ~ay' down the cbridit~o~s under ~hich the, information provided 
ceases to bind the administration b.efore the ·expiry of that time Limit, .as· 
' . . ' . 
a result: of th~ adoption .. of Comm4nity measures amending the -exi·s.ting Law 
·or concerning the .·i'nterpret'at·i·on of that· Law; · 
Wherea~ this Regulation deals with the conditions· for' providing .,and for':~sing, 
within the customs ·,territory or ~he Community; informatio'n concerning 'the,' 
'classific.ation ofgoG>ds of eve~y kind in the customs nomenclature;whereas: 
tht. Trea~y does not e·mpowe.~/ tJ6~munity instifutions' to enact binding prov1 sion51 
on this matte'r; 'wherea"s it therefore seems necessary. to base this Regu'Latio·n 
alsd on Article 235 of the Treat~; 
.HAS ADOPTED TH!S REGULATION 
Article 1 
1.,. 'rhi s' ReguLatio~ lays down 
(a) the. conditions under whi-c~ information conce·rning,the classification 
of 'goods .in· the.· customs .nomencLature,: hereinafter referred to as 
- ' ' ' 
''ta r:i !f information"': may be ·obtai ned from the pompetent customs 
~uthoriti~s of the Member States; 
(b) the ·legal effect of such informatfon; 
· 2. For the purposes of· this. ReguLat-ion, "ct,Jstoms nomenc L.ature" m.ean:s 
... the 'Common Customs Tariff nomenclature; 
products ; r 
-·the nomenclature for. I , sub}ect to the Treaty estabLis·hing .t·he 
European Coal and Steel Community; 
.· 
- th~ no~encLatures dirived f~om the Co~mon Customs T~riff which are 
e·stablished by speci'fic rule.s reLat,ing to c'usto.rns· or ag_ricuLture. 
1 ( 
\!. 
; f. 
. \ , .. 
! •' 
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TITLE I 
-----
General P~ovisions . 
Article 2 
. / 
1. Any nptural or Legal person may apply to -the competent customs authorities: 
f~r·ta~iff inform~tion. 
. . . . 
2. Tariff information :shaLL be provided to the applicant free of charge·.,. 
~ow~ver, expenditure incurred by the competent ·authority in analysi~g~ 
or obtaining anexpert's'report on any samples sent to it and in-
returning them to the app~ i cant may be charged to the Latter • 
Article .3 
.Where the conditions' Laid dow·n in'Articles 4 to 8 are fu-Lfilled, .the tariff 
information provided by the competent, customs authorities shaLL-be binding 
on the administPation and shall constitute binding ta~iff informatfion 
within the meaning of thi,s Regulation .. ' 
TITLE II. 
Procedure for obtaining binding tariff information 
Article 4 
.··~ 
1-. Applicat-ions for bindif19 tariff- information shaLL be made in writing to 
the com~et~nt ·customs S~tho~ity of the Member siat~ in~which ~uch 
I 
information is to be used~ 
Th~ competent administration in each Member State shall determine the for·m 
.and p-r·ocegure for drawing up the application referred to in the 
preceding subparagraph and shall designate the authority to which it 
.. 
must b~ submitted. 
2. The competent administration ·in each Member State may Limit th·e number of 
. goods which may be covered by a singLe application~ 
- ·s -· 
Article 5 
1. Applications for binding tariff information shall ·include, inter alia, 
the following parti~ulars : 
(a) 'The name and address of the appLicant~ Wnere the application is 
submitted by a natu~al or Legal pers~on act'ing on behalf of another 
' person, the name and address of the Latter shall also be shown on 
the applicatio'n~ 
(b) The particulars; including, ,wher~ appropriate, the use to w/hich the 
gooqs are to be put, which are necessary to enable the competent 
custbms authority to reach a decisio~. 
Where cl~ssification of, the goods in the customs. nomen-
cl~ture depends on the LeveL of certain substan~es in the goods in 
questi6n, that Level and, where appropriate, the methods of analysis 
used .for determining it shalL be notified to· the competent customs 
authority.· 
(c)" Where an application for binding taritf infor.mation has been sub-
mitted in respect of ident-ical goo·ds in another Member State, the 
r~ferences. relating to that application together with the classifi-
cation determined in that M~mber Stat~, where appropr~~te. 
· 2. The ~ompetent administration in each Member s·tate may also stipulate that 
> ' .~- • ~ 
.applications for binding tariff information shall indicate the custo~s 
,' 
office or office~ at which.the customs for~alit~es relating to the 
goods in que§tion are expected to be carried out. 
- 6 '7 
3. Request~ for binding tariff information must, where appropriate; be 
' . 
accompanied by representative ~ampl~s of t~e goods or, wh~re samples 
~annat be taken because of the nature of the goods, by photographs, 
'·I , 
• plans, catalogues and such other technical documents as may assis~ 
the competent customs authority to de~er~ine the cla~sification of 
the goods in the Customs nomenclature •. 
Documents ~nclosed witb appli~ations shall, where appropriate, be 
' ' . .-' . . 
accompanied by a transLation into the ·official Vanguage or one of 
the official Languages of the Member State conce·rned. 1 
4. Where the applicant wishes to dbtain the classification of goods in 
one of the nom~ndlatures derived from the Common Customs Tarif' whlch 
• relat.ing , . . · · .. 
are established by specific rules/to .customs or agriculture , t,he 
application for binding information shall make express mention of 
the nomencLature in question. 
Art 1 cle 6 
Where the competent customs authority to whi.ch an application for binding tariff 
inform~tion ~as been submitted considers t~at the application does not 
contain all the particulars needed to enable it to ~each~ decisibn, 
it shall 1nvite the applicant to furni.sh the missing 
particulars, indicatfng t~ai th~ application cannot be considered 
as it stands. I. 
,· .. , 
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ArtiCLe 7 
Where the Memb_er Sta..te to whose_ customs authority an appL.ication -for binding 
• •••• ' • 1 
' ' 
t ar'i ff information is made considers it necessary 'for the purpose· of 
· ensuririg u~ifor,m interpr~tation of 'the Customs Nomenclatur~ under the best 
con_ditions, i;t shaLL take the measures- necessary 'to submit ,the. matt~: for 
examination by the Committee on_ Common Customs Tariff Nomenclature in 
accordance with Articl~ 2 of .Council Regulation CEEC) No 97/69 of 
' ' 
16 January 1969 on measures tc be taken for unif6rm application of the_' 
-nomenclature of the Common Customs Tariff.< 1 > 
Article 8 
1. Bindihg taritf,information must be notified to the appl~cant fn writing 
·an,d mus_t 'contain, inter alia; the following particulars 
~ ' . ,. 
{q >' The' refe.rences rel'ati ng to the application for information; 
(b) A precise description o_f th~ goods in .question to enable them to be 
accurately identified-at the
1 
time of completion of the c~stoms 
f'Jrmalities; 
(c) The· Levels of. certain sub.st ances in the goo'ds ~:, where such i ndi cat ion 
_; s necessary to enable- the goods to be cLassified in .the customs-
,_. 
na'menclature, together with the methods of analysis on which the· 
i-nformation is based; 
(d) The classification of-the goods in the customi nomenclature; 
(e) The name an,d. address of .the person ent.it Led to reLy upon such 
information, hereinafter refer.ret:l to a·s the ·"holder"·; 
(f) The date on which the in16r~ation w~s supplied~ 
(1) OJ No L 14, 21.1;1969, p. 
\ .. 
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2. Wh~re the competent ~dministration of the Me~ber State in which the binding 
tariff information is to be used requires the applicant to indicate the 
customs office or offices in which he intenas to complete the custom~ 
- . . . . I 
formalities relating to th~ go6ds in question, those offices must be 
indicatedin t'he<bindihg tariff information. rn the absence of such 
I 
requirement, th~ binding tariff information may be used iri any customs 
office of t'he Member State iri·which it was supplied which is empowered 
to complete the ~;ustoms formalities rela.ting to· the goods in question• 
TITLE III 
Legal effect of binding tariff information 
Article 9 
1 .. Sinding tariff information, mey be relied Up9n only by 'the holder thereof 
or by a per·son acting on h'i s behalf. It must.· be presenteQ to· the , 
customs serv+ce at the time of completion of the customs fo~malities 
relating to the goo·ds .in respect of·which the hold~r intends to reLy· 
upon such information. 
2. The holder of binding information may rely upon it in respect of 
part1cplar goods only where it is established to the-satisfaction of 
the customs ~ervice that the goods in question conform in all 
\ respect~ ~o thos~described in the information presented. 
Article 10 
1. ~indirig tariff information shalt be binding· on the administration 
only in respect of the classification of goods in the customs nomen-
( 
clature .. lt shall be without prejudi~e to t~e rate or am6unt of import 
or export duties or other Community provisions which may be applied 
t.o the g.oods in question by virtue of that classification. 
... 9 -
2. Binding tariff informa~on,~hall have effect only in regard·to goods in 
respect. of which the customs formalities· are completed after the date 
:on which such i nfor'mat ion is provided by the competent customs authority.· 
devoid of _effect 
3,. Binding tariff information shall. be '/ where it is established that 
it was provided on the b.asis of inac;:curate or incomplete data •. 
. I 
ArticLe .11 
Where binding t~riff inf6rm~tion indicates the_ cu~toms office or office~ 
at which it may be'used, ·it shall be binding on the administration only 
where the customs formalities relating to.the goods in questiqn are 
completed at one of those offices • 
. ' ' 
The· customs authority whi.ch provided the binding, tariff information may; 
however; ~ut~orize ifs/us~lat other cus~oms offices, Qn condition that 
prior application therefore is made by the holder. 
Article 12 
Without prejudice to the provisions of Articl~s 13 ahd 14, binding tariff 
, 'I • 
information may not be relied upon after. a period of six years· -fro.m the 
date on wh·ich it was provided. 
Article 13 
Where, as a result-of the adopt~on of 
- 'a regulation amending the customs' nomenclatu~e, or 
- a regulatio~ determi~ing the tariff classification of goods, 
binding tariff information previ,o~sly supplied is not in conformity with 
· Community 
1 
Law as thus estabLished, such tnformat ion shaLL cease to be ' 
binding on the adm~nistration/ih~mdate of entry into force of t'he 
. tt 
'regulation in question. 
·/ 
10';.. 
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Article 14 
1. In addition to t_he cases referred to. i-n Ar-ticle 13, 
tar~ff in~ormati6n shall al~o· cease to be binding o~ ihe administration 
where suc,h information is no. Longer compatible with the interpret~tion , 
of the customs homenclatu~e as a' result.6f : 
(a) the adoption of any one of the following 'community tar.iff/ measures 
- amendment·of the Ex~Lanatory Note~ to the Common Customs Tariff; 
adoption of a Community ~L~ssification slip; 
-.agreement reached in the Comrni 1ttee on .. Common CustOfT!S Tariff 
Nomenclatt.,Jre on the classification o,f goods, re<:ord_e.cL in the 
minutes of. the meeting at which it w-as reached and notified. t.o 
the Member States through their Perma~e~t ~epr~senta~ions; 
or , 
(b) the trahsposi'tion into Community Lq.w of the follo,wing international 
tariff measures 
-amendment of the'Explanatory Notes to the Customs Cooperation 
· Co,u'nc i L NomencLature; 
- a classification opinion of the Customs Cooperation CounciL. 
2~ Without prejudice to the provisions of paragraph 3, the date on whfchthe 
administration ceases to be bound by binding tariff information,. 
pursuant to paragraph 1,' sh·all be the date on: which .the holder is 
' that i nfbrmat ion . 
informed that I is not in conformity with one o·f the tariff measur.es 
referred to in paragraph 1. 
' ' 
· . · · · Latter 
Holders· of binding tariff information shall be 1nform,ed that the 1 JS not 
'in confor.mity with one of the tariff measures referred to in paragraph 1 
I . 
f 
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·,. 
-in the case of a tariff m~asure referred to in_pjragraph 1~a), by a 
Communication from t,he Commission published. in the Official 'Journal 
·of the European Communities or, where the administration considers it 
necessary; by individual ·notification to the various holders of the 
I. 
bindi~g informatio~ affected by the tariff measure adopted; 
-• 
- in the case of a tariff measure ref~rred to in paragraph 1<b) ,at the 
option of the admi ni strat ion, either QY a noti c·e of genera.l 
application published, where app_ropriate, in an official -national 
publication or. by individual notification to the various holders of 
the binding ta;if~ information affected by the tariff measure adopted. 
3. In the case of products in respect of wh·i ch an import or export Licence 
. -
or advance-ffx i ng certificate fs, submitted when the customs formaLities 
are completed, the binding tar.iff information which ceases to be binding 
' 
on the administration pursuant to paragraph 1 may continue to be relied 
on -by the holder of the information durin'g the remainder of the period 
of validity of that Lic~nce or certificate. 
In other cases, the binding tariff information' which teases to be binding · · 
on th'eadminjstrat~8Psuant to paragraph _1 may contin~e to be relied upon by 
the holder_thereof for a period of six months from the date on which he is 
notifie·d of its· non-conformity, as provided in par.agraph 2, where it 
is e,stablished to the satisfaction of the customs service' that the 
holder concluded, on the basis of the binding tariff information supplied 
to him and prior to the date of adoption of the t~riff meas~re in 
question, 
(a) where such information is.relied upon for the import of goods : 
~ - binding contract for the purchase of the goods in quest1on from 
a supplier established in a non-member country; or 
a binding contract for the sale of the goods in question, in an 
unaltered ~tate or after processing, to a customer established 
in the community; 
12 -
(b) where s.uch information is relied upon for the export of goods 
- a binding t9ntr~t~ for· the ~ale of the goods in question to a 
customer. established in a rion~m~mber country; pr, 
- a bindin~ contract for t~e purch~se oi the gciods in question ; 
from a supplie~ .esta6lished in the Community~ 
4. The application under the conditions Laid down in para9raph 3. of the 
classification giyen in. the binding tariff information shaLL have effect 
only in regard to 
' the 
-the determination of the import or ·export dutie~ ·or.the calculation 
of export refunds and any oth~r amounts grant~d on imports or 
exports within the framework of the common agricultural policy; .and 
- the use of i~l)ort or export L1cences or advance-f1x1ng cert1f1cates whi.ch 
were already ih existence on' the date on which the infor.mation was 
·provided to· the hoLder. under the condi t i~n-s provided for in paragraph 2 
and which are submi tt'ed at the tJ me of compLetion of the customs forma-
Lities relating to the go9ds in question,:~n condition that such Li~en~es 
or' certificates were .issued. on the basis of the. ~aid binding tariff. 
informafion. 
5. Upon the adopti.Or.l of one of the t.arif.f measures referred to in paragraph 
· the administrations'of the 1/ Member States shi:!LL. tak.e the' necessary steps to ensure that binding 
' , s 
tariff informati6~provi~ed by the competent customs authorities only 
in conformity with the measure in' question,. 
' . ' 
The provisions of the preteding subparagraph shall a~¢Ly even where a 
specific date is Laid.~own f'or the entry into force of th~ tariff 
measure in question. 
6 •. In except ion a L cases where .there is a risk tha-t the working of arrangements 
· set up withinthe framework of the'common agriculturaJ po~1cy may be jeopardized, 
decision may. · d f1)· h h. d l 'd d · · · ·l · .,3 · · 
·be taKen, 1n accor ance w1t t e proc? ure a1 . own 1n Art1c e 6 of 
. Regula~ion CEEC) No 136/66 and in the correspon~ing articles ~f the other 
I · · the · 
reguLations on the common organization of/ markets, to derogate from the 
provision~ of paragraph 3. 
(1) OJ No 172, 3Q.9:1966, ¢. 3025/66 
\ 
i 
I 
,· 
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Article 15 
' ' 
Where the com~ete~i c~stom~ auth6ri~y amends bindin~ tariff. information 
for .a reason other.fhaQ.those referred to in Articles 13 ~nd 14(1), the 
infprmatiDn or~ginally sup~lied shall cease to be binding ori ihe au~hority 
from the date on which such. amendment . is n.ot i fi ed to the ho l'der.,. 
The provisions of Article· 14(-3) shall, however, also apply. 
Article 16 
The provision of binding ta~iff information shall .not preclude the customs 
·service from car·r'ying .out, at the time of customs clearance, any inspection 
or analysis it considers necessary for the purpose of verifying that the 
goods presented in fact ~orrespond to those in respect of which the 
information was provided.,. 
TITLE IV 
Fi11al provisions 
Article 17 
Each Member State shall i·nform the Commission of the measures which it adopts 
for the purpose of implementing this Regulation. 
. . "" ' The Comm1ss1on sha(l not~fy such information to the other Member States. 
Arti'cle 18 
This Regulation shall enter i.nto force on 1 January· 1983. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety, and dir'ectly applicable· 
in ·.all Member States.,. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
